
FALCONS 

MP 5

Monday, April 17, 2023
Period 1/7

 Attitude: Actions matter

Attendance: You matter 

 Academics:  Learning matters

Reflecting

Communicating,

are Open-minded, Inquiring,

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jy9R1L3_L7Wc41QuMMnqcsdG-h1TL8b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eKcMpMup7Szy5puqEgtgDYsilFtRQvt_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ufsh8qPorBF7VYYHkP3A9NBzkALOTZHR/view?usp=share_link


Per.  1/7

Round 1:

Pick 2 of the IB learner traits (open-minded, 
inquiring, communicating, and reflecting) and 
share how you demonstrate them in your life. 

Turn to your partner. 
You have 1 minute to share.
Then your partner has 1 minute to share.

IB Inquiry: How do You demonstrate the Falcon 3 A’s  and Ib traits?

Falcons inquire about Falcon 3 A’s and IB traits

Round 2: Switch partners with a group next 
to you. 

Pick one of the 3A’s (Attendance, Attitude, 
Academics) and share how it’s applicable to 
your life. 

Turn to your partner. 
You have 1 minute to share.
Then your partner has 1 minute to share.



Per 2

What are our 
school’s  
expectations? 

What are some 
possible reasons why 
we have them?

IB Inquiry: why are School expectations important?

Falcons inquire about Falcon Way Expectations

Expectation Matrix Link

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1m49CH47aGHSdvn9zeOzkvYeCe4qVoA6n3JeRLSeHJIY/edit


Period 3

Falcons inquire about Falcon Way Expectations

1. In your group of 3-4 people,
fold 1 sheet of paper vertically in 
half so it’s tall and skinny.   

2. On the left side of the paper, write 
“Do in the restroom”

3. On the right side of the paper,
Write “ NOT in the restroom”

 Your group has 5 minutes to think up as 
many answers as possible for both sides 
of the paper.  

Are there any questions?

Ready…

IB inquiry:  How do your actions show that You matter?



Period 4

IB inquiry:  How do your actions show that You matter?

Falcons are open-minded to learning 



Period 5

IB Inquiry: How does communicating  about our needs show that 

WE Matter ?

2nd Semester Student Stress Survey

Please complete this survey so that teachers and 
staff can have a better understanding of the level 
of stress you are experiencing right now. 

This survey is completely confidential and will 
help us to serve students better in the future.

'23 S2 Student Stress Survey 

Falcons communicate because we know we matter

Video Link (2:32)

https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7dHF1EJSTtE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7dHF1EJSTtE
https://youtu.be/7dHF1EJSTtE


Period 6

IB Inquiry: How does communicating  about our needs show that 

WE Matter ?

Falcons communicate that we matter

Video Link (11:07)

1) Can you identify signs of stress in others 
and yourself?

2) What strategies can you use to help you 
manage stress better?

3) Where can you go to find support?

https://youtu.be/ojF0QrXtQnA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ojF0QrXtQnA


Period 6

IB Inquiry: Why is Communicating about our Learning important? 

Where to Find Help:

● Friend/Classmate

● Teacher

● Trusted adult

● Coach

● Counselor

● Wellness Center

●  Advisors

● Administrators

Falcons communicate that we matter

Give a Falcon Shout Out to 
someone who has helped you 
this year. 

Link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVRaLokDanrNFs1ADvbu09Em9IJNjpScHM6ld2Nur0Ov347g/viewform

